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St irewalt-Bivins
At Qouncement was made Moiff

of the wedding of Mrs. Nan
Stirewalt to W. Edward Bi*f
which was solemnized on Septenil
23, 1932.

Mrs. Bivins is the daughter of fi
and Mrs. M. W. Evans, and *

educated at the local school and
Brevard.

Mr. Bivins is the son of the h
J. B. and Mrs. Bivins and holdjis
position with the State Highw
Commission, with headquarters

* Fayettevilie, where they will ma
their home.

Miss Edith Neavea Entertains A
Delightful Dance

Miss Edith Neaves entertained
a delightful dance at her home?!i
Bridge street Wednesday even in
honoring her guest, Miss Carol)
Halsey, of Mouth-of-Wilson, Vi

\u25a0 ginia, and Misses Myrtle and Ellz
beth Motsinger of Winston-Salez
guests of Miss Francts Chathan
The guest list included a number i
the college set home f»r the hoi
days and their visitors.

Delicious refresh rients wei

served during intermission.

Dr. and Mrs. Harrell Eitertain At
Ilridjte Party

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Hi,rrell entei
k tained at a most delightful bridg

party at their home on West Mai
street Friday evening, vith seve

I tables in play. Red csndles an
/ evergreens were used in the livim
\ room, sun parlor and diiing room

Beautifully appointed rtfreshment
were served from the bufet durinl
the evening.

Mrs. C. G. Armfield was awarde
the ladies' high score prfce and A
O. Bryan received the gmtlemen'
prize. The consolation p*ize wa
given Mrs. J. H. Beeson.

Unity Club Has Holiday Dance
One of the most delighful an

widely attended events of the pas
week was o>e Holiday Daire give

v by the members of the Uiity Clu
in the ballroom at Hote Elki
Thursday evening. A nucber ,t
holiday visitors and outof-tow
guests were present for thedeligh'
ful occasion, in addition to he clu
members and their guests.

The ballroom was lovely wit i
shaded lights and holiday lecori 1
tions. Music was furnished >y Ac l
Hart and his orchestra.

A number of the young tiarrle J
set acted as chaperones fo tli i
occasion. i

I
Leap Year Dance Held At Htlij i

Elkin Saturday Evening
Climaxing the holiday actvitit i

was the Leap Year dance givei 'i |
the ballroom of Hotel Elkin oi

urday evening by the young adit I
of the town. The ballroom wis el ]
fectively decorated with a >aipi i
ground of pine and cedar, wft! i
softly shaded lights. Music fo th
occasion was furnished by a ajli
loud speaker.

About eighteen couples

the delightful event. Chapenfe t
were Mrs. E. F. McNeer, Mrs. tic t
Click, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Farfi (
?nd Mr. and Mrs. Harold SherrD. |

The proceeds, above the actual|» |
penses of the dance, were given |k (
local Associated Charities. | i

Etglii of Clubs Guests of Mrs
Freeman £

Mrs. J. N. Freeman was a chaa-
ing hostess on Friday evening wk» f
she entertained the members of it s
Eight of Clubs at her home on (r-

--cle Court. s
Two tables were placed c

bridge. Mrs. Clyde Eller and t
Ruth Gwyn were awarded silk h« ]
for high and low score, respectivty j
With the removal of the cards a i
tempting collation was served j
following guests: Miss Ruth .t- j
klnson, Miss Anna Atkinson, life. (
Jayne Hall Robinson, Mrs. R. !, j
Freeman, Miss Ruth Gwyn, Mi. s
Clyde Eller, Mrs. Edwin Harris ad
the hostess. I

\u25a0 f

Mrs. Robinson Hoetess to Hridg
Club J, ,

Mrs. Jayne Hall Robinson delfc]. .

L fully entertained the members f (
r her bridge club at her home on W<t (
r Main street Monday evening. f

tables were placed for the garni. s
Bowls of narcissi and evergrees ,
made an attractive setting for ;..te fplayers. Miss Anna Atkinson "i t
the club award for scoring liighq f
during the progressions.

At the conclusion of the gattk

sandwiches, coffee and fruit caj £
were served the following gu«t ,

* Miss Anna Atkinson, Miss Ruth?A {
Vinson. Miss Kathleen Bailey, Mg
Elizabeth Turner, Miss Sue Hyi,

m Mrs. Ruth Byrd Crater and M, ,
"

Robert James. (

Miss Mottle Brendle Entertains ?
Senior B. Y. P. U. ,

Mattle Brendle entertain) f
ra t a most enjoyable party at (

Some on Elk Spur street tf evening, having as her guestsltp r
l members of the Senior B. Y. a

tak of the First Baptist church.

Iftf* Following a mediey of old

joncd games the guests wera lnfe .
the dining room, which waf ?

i

BT? ?. # r-v \u25a0

, ,tr»ctively anranged with Christmas
|a incorations. The table was covered
injfith a Handsome lace cloth and
Bierimson candles were used on either

fad to accentuate the holi-
dty motff. Delicious punch was

r f, urved with sandwiches, nuts, candy
a sod fruit. About twenty guests en-

joyed Miss Brendle's hospitality.

Mr. and Mrs. Pyron Hosts At
New Yea* Party

Mr. and Mrs. Ruohs Pyron enter-!
Mined at a most delightful New
Year party at their home at Klon- 1

t dike Farm Saturday evening. Eight'
[tables were placed for bridge in the!

a| spacious living room and dining
Jroom, which were artistically ar-i
Jringed with evergreens and cHm-j

candles, suggestive of the holl-j
;r d»y season. Mrs. Albert Bryan was
a awarded the ladies' high score prize
Jat the conclusion of the games and
jDr. B. E. Pulliam received the gen-

tlemen's high score awkrd. The
[jl consolation prize fell to Mr. W. R 1
jSehaff.

J Tempting refreshments were
served buffet style during the even-

ling to thirty-five guests present.

Mr. and Mrs. Beeson Entertain
r At Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beeson Vere
? hosts at a lovely dinner party at
their home on West Main street
Thursday evening. The beautifully
appointed table was covered with a
lace cloth and centered with a mas-
live silver bowl of holly. Red can-
dles were used at either side of the
table, completing the Christmas mo-
tif.

? Covers were placed for six, most
of whom are employees of the Bank
of Elkin. An elaborate four-course
lurkey dinner was served. Follow-
ing the dinner the guests were en-
tertained at a theatre party.

Those enjoying Mr. and M«-s. Bee-
jon's hospitality were Misses Gay-
nell Phillips and Barbara Weir and
Messrs. Roy Collins and Walter
Snow.

Mrs. Poindexter Mfertains Club
Mrs. C. C. POTndexter was a

charming hostess on Wednesday
when she entertained the members
of the Wednesday Bridge Club at
luncheon at her home on Gwyn Av-
Que.

Upon the arrival of the guests a
beautifully appointed collation was i
served from small tables, centered j
with crimson candles. Place cards;
further accentuated the Yuletide
season.

Mrs. Ruohs Pyron received a
novelty make-up box for scoring!
highest during the progressions.

Those playing were: Mrs. Hardin
Graham, Mrs. Thomas Roth, Mrs. i
Raymond Chatham, Mrs. Ruohs Py-
ron, Mrs. Alex Chatham, Mrs. Rich-
ard Chatham and Mrs. Poindexter.

Mrs. Salmons Hostess At Party
Honoring Guests

One of- the loveliest parties of
the week was on Wednesday after- j
noon, when Mrs. H. C. Salmons en-;
tertained at a delightful party at
tier home on Church street, honor-
ing her sisters, Mrs. A. T. Banks
and Miss Psarle Michael of Ker- :
tiersville and Miss Georgia Moore eft
Elon College.

Progressive hearts were played ;
it four tables. Mrs. Chas. Brewer
non a pair Qf silk hose for high

score award during the progres-
sions.

With the removal of the cards

i beautifully appointed refreshment
course was served. Those enjoying
:he delightful event were Mrs.
Banks, Miss Michael and Miss
Vfoore, guests of honor, Mesdames
W. W. Whitaker, E. E. Hayes, W.
Ft. Wellborn, C. H. Brewer, Harry

it. Johnson, Marion Allen, George

Royall, W. N. Sherrill, E. C. Grier,

Misses" Effie Crater, Blanche Dixon
ind Mary Hendren.

I)r. and Mrs. Harry L. Johnson Hosts
V at Bridge Party

Dr. and Mrs. Harry L. Johnson
were hosts at a most enjoyable party

it their new home on Thursday
evening, with seven tables of bridge

In play. Mrs. Hardin Graham re-
ceived the ladies' high score prize,
? double deck of cards, in a novelty

Jase, Dr. B. E. Pulliam received the
gentlemen's prize, a carton of cigar-

sties, and Mr. Ruohs Pyron received
i double deck of cards as consola-
?lon.

Mrs. Johnson was hostess again

>n Friday afternoon. Three tables

were placed for bridge. Mrs. Walter
ft. Schaff wj|B given a double deck
>f cards for scoring highest in the j
progressions and Mrs. W. R. Well-1
Itorn received a pair of sachets as 1
consolation.

At each party a beautifully ap-

"olnied refreshment course, with the
ohrjb)tsias motif predominating, was
?ertetf. Lovely evergreens and can-

lles/vera used throughout the home jI
:o »rther accentuate the holiday

Aumlnum was not discovered as
i Sparate metal until 1824. Scien-

since have learned that it is
RHearth's most abundant metal. ,J
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STOP THAT COUGH
mnnri
yuiviti

Take Thoxine the very" first
swallow will stop your cough with-
in 15 minutes. It will drive the
fever, achiness and cold entirely
out of your system In a short time
?get your monsy back if It doesn't.

Thoxine is a guaranteed safe,
pleasant prescription for coughs,
colds and sore throat?not a cough
syrup. 35c. Turner Drug Company
and all other good drug stores.

NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Nancy Greenwood,
deceased, all persons holding claims
against said estate will hereby take
notice that they are required to pre-
sent the same to the undersigned
within twelve months from date or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
recovery. Also all persons owing
said estate wlli please make imme-
diate settlement.

This the 27th day of December,
1932.

H. C. HURT, Admr.,
1-19-33 Elkin, N. C.

NOTICE OF 8ALB OF REAL
ESTATE

NORTH CAROLINA,
SURIU COUNTY.

By virtue of authority contained
in a deed of trust dated December
4th, 1920, executed by K Wood. C.
J. Wood, J. W. Wood, and N. E.
Wood to th« undersigned Trustee,
recorded in Book 77 of deeds of
trust at page 149 in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Surry County,
default having been made by the
makers in the payment of the note
secured by the said deed of trust,

I and the holder o£ the said note hav-
ing requested the undersigned Trus-
tee to foreclose the said deed of
trust in accordance with the terms
thereof, is hereby given that
on Saturday, the 14th day of Jan-
uary, 1933, at 12 o'clock noon, at
the door of the Courthouse of Surry
County, in Dobson, the undersigned
Trustee will sell for cash at public
auction to the highest bidder, the
parcels or tracts of lbnd described as
follows, which are the same parcels
or tracts of land conveyed to the
undersigned Trustee by the deed of
trust referred to:

' Beginning at a white oak, old
corner north 53 degrees east 11.40
chains to a post oak, north 22 de-
grees east 17.16 chains to a wild
cherry sprout, J. W. Wood's corner
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HOT DOGS
With the automobiles killing

more people each year than were
killed during the War, it be-
hooves every one interested in
the safety of human life in gen-
eral and of his own family in par-
ticular, to see the places where
some of this slaughter can be
avoided.

The hot dog, the ice cream
cone, the vegetable stand and

. the gas station owners are res-
ponsible for a portion of this loss
of life, and highway regulations
should be bo framed as to avoid
this particular menace.

Many of these roadside stands
are so close to the edge of the
highway that when cars stop to
patronize them, they are still on,
or partially on the highways.
Cars on that side of the highway

\u25a0 must turn out into the wrong side

_ of the road in passing, and many
of the accidents due to this me-
nace are the most deadly kind?-
the headon collision.

Such stands should be com-
pelled to locate far enough back
from the highway proper to give
ample parking space for automo-
biles which stop to patronize
them. These stands are unsight-
ly enough without being an added
menace to the general hazard of
cross country driving.

On Sundays and holidays, such
stands are frequent causes of
traffic jams, dozens of cars be-
ing held up by oncoming traffic
while one hungry motorist stops
to get a mustard plastered hot
dog, or while some child is hu-i
mored with an ice cream cone.

The remedy is so simple and
the stands built at such small ex-
pense, that highway commission-
ers would do well to consider
carefully this way of avoiding a
menace to the life of every pass-
ing motorist.

Public safety and public con-
venience demand that parked cars
be parked off the highway. The
people who profit by their stop-
ping should be the ones to ar-
range for them to be able to get
out of the way of other motor-
ists who want to proceed.

K
MEMBERSHIP DEVELOPMENT

At one of the district conven-
tions this fall, it developed that
one of the oldest clubs In the
United States had practically
doubled its membership without
in the least lowering its member-
ship standards, without in any
sense putting on a drive, and
without doing anything else sen-
sational.

To bring the membership of
any club back to its highest point,
or even higher, it is not neces-
sary to mßke any stir outside of
the club. The result 1b attained
by real work inside of the club.
It is a fact not to be gainsaid
that if every Kiwanian now be-
longing to the organization would
make a sincere effort, the mem-
bership of Kiwanis could be
doubled in one month.

There is no Kiwanian now in
the organization who could not

into his club one desirable
member. The difficulty lies not
in finding worthy raen who would
make good Kiwanians, but in in-
spiring the men who are now Ki-
wanians to a realization of the
need of building up the club to
its best working strength.

A real leader as committee
chairman can hold revival ser-
vices in and inspire its

V

J. C. Penney Co.
DEPARTMENT STORE

"First Quality Always"

J. O. Aklns, Kiwanian

Elkin#Kiwanian
I membership to build up the club.

5! The big point is selecting for this
important task a man who can

*! inspire and who will be followed

. ( by the membership.

-1 In every city where a Kiwanis

'\u25a0club functions there are good

J men who need the town loyalty

t inspired by Kiwanis. In every

[ town are young men who would
- esteem Kiwanis membership a

1 recognition by the leading men of
1 the town. These men can be had

! if approached in the right way by
the right person.

' No Kiwanis club has so far for-
gotten the dignity and the stand-
ing of the organization as to stage
anything which takes on the na-
ture of a membership drive. Such
a move would be more hurtful
than helpful. But a careful sur-

I vey of the business and profes-
sional men of any town will show

| Kiwanis material of the highest
type which needs only approach
by the proper person to be
brought into the club, to the bene-
fit of the man himself, the organ-
ization and the town.

K
EDUCATING AGAINST

ITINERANTS

"Madam, we can sell you these
much more cheaply than any lo-
cal merchant. We have no ex-
pensive store rent to pay, we do
no advertising in the daily pa-
pers, we have no big overhead for
trucks and deliveries, so we can
sell you at least twenty-five per

|cent cheaper than the stores down
town."

This is the argument of the
itinerant salesman at the front
door. Membership of Kiwanis are
merchants and manufacturers and
business men of the home town.
There is no better way to edu-
cate the housewife against this
propaganda than to put on an en-
tertainment at a Ladies' Night to
educate against such salesmen.

The very argument of the
salesman is the best argument
against them. If all business were
done on the house-to-house plan,
no stores would be rented, no
advertising bought in local pa-
pers, no tax money collected to
pay policemen, firemen, garbage
collectors, street sweepers, pav-
ing. city lighting, and all the oth-

er advantages of a properly con-
ducted city government.

Such salesmen should be asked
how much their firms contribute
to the local tax budget, and how
much they pay toward the sup-
port of the free schools in which
our children are

To put on a playlet in which
the salesman tries to sell a house-
wife who asks him these and
other pertinent questions, is to
educate the wives of Kiwanians
against the kind of buying which
undermines the local merchant
and materially lowers the per
capita wealth of a town by send-
ing out of it thousands of dollars
which should be spent with local
merchants and manufacturers.

Money spent iu the home town
Is convenient money which the
spender may get back at an early
date. Money Bent out of town is
distaat money, unlikely ever to
get back into local circulation.

K

We must make iiu>aey out o?
our friendsj %ur enemies will!
not trada wfrfc us.

.
« MM

Elkin-Jonesville
Building &Loan

Association

Own Your Own Hojne and
Pay No More Rent

SYDNOR-
SPAINHOUR
COMPANY

"Elkin's Finest Store"

E. S. Spainhour, Kiwanian

1000 1032

Reich-Hayes-Boren

Funeral Directors : : :

: : Home Furnishers

Ambulance Day or Night

R. J. BARKER

INSURANCE AND LO*NH

Insurance that protects and
service that satisfies

Kiwanian

SURRY
HARDWARE CO.

"IWe best lltUe hardware
store In the best little town

In North Carolina"

J. R. Poindexter. Kiwanian

ELK PRINTING CO
Publisher*

THE ELKIN TRIBUNE
Western North Carolina's
Leading Weekly Newspaper

H. F. Laffoon,
Kiwanian

TURNER DRUG CO.
"The Friendly Drag Store"

CURB BERVICE

Geo. E. Royafl, Kiwanian

in W. J. Poind-exter's line, nortSSlii
degrees west 28.40 chains to irn
stake, south 19 degrees east 14.7R

.chains to a stake, south 39 degrees
east 14 chains to the beginning, con-
taining 6,0.5 acres more or less.

Beginning at a maple, B. Poindex-
ter's corner "on the Bear Branch
north 4 4 degrees east 3 chains to
two pines, B. Poindexter's corner"
With his line north 24 degrees east
11.50 chains to a rock on bank of
roau, with road north 48 degrees
west 2 chains north 12 degrees west
1.50 chains north 16 degrees east
1.50 chains, north 12 degrees west
4.70 chains south 86 degrees east
1.74 chains to iron stake, south 19
degrees east 14.75 chains to a stake
south 39 degrees east to the creek;
thence up the meanders of the creek
south 40 degrees west 10.2 chains
north 82 degrees west 2.50 chains
north 58 degrees west 7.40 chains
north 48 degrees west 5.50 chains
to the beginning, containing 18
acres more or less.

This 12th day of December, 1932.
ALEX CHATHAM, Jr.,

1-12 Trustee.

NOTICE
By virtue of the power contained

In a deed of trust executed by D. R.
Burch to the undersigned trustee to
secure a debt to P. R. Linville there-

ao rt I.>!,(? hLjijr rtiio nnrt' «i
the request of the holder I will sell
at public auction for cash at the
court house door in DODSOII ou 6at- C
urday, the 14th day or January,

''

1933, at one o'clock P. M., the fol-
lowing real estate lying in Surry
County, N. C., adjoining D. R.
Burch, Will Dobbins and others.

Beginning at a stake at the road
leading toward D. R. Burches and
Ains North 79 degrees and 45 min-
utes East 1037 feet to a stake o»
the West side of the public road,
then South 38 degrees Bast wit%sM| f
road 670 feet to a stake, then 1
South 15 degrees and 4,0 minutes
East with the road to a
stake in the eld line, then South 3
degrees west 552 feet to a stake,,
then West 24 chains to a stake, then
North 1070 feet to the beginning ?
containing 4 2.68 acres more or less,
being known as a part of the P. R.
Linville home place and shown by
blue print made by W. E. Aldwer-
man for Dillon Land Co. Sale will
be made to satisfy said debt and
COSt. I

This the 12th day of December,
1932.
1-7 W. L. REECE, Trustee.

DIRECTORS
W. D. HOLCOMB
H. T. BROWN

W. E. SPARGER
W. N. 9HERRILL

E. R. SPA INHOUR
GEO. E. ROYALL
THOMAS ROTH

PUBLISHED MONTHLY

BANK OF ELKIN
"BUILT FOR SERVICE''

J. H. BEESON, Cashier

Klw&nian

CAROLINA
ICE & FUEL CO.
BLUE GEM AND RED
ASH QUALITY COAL

PHONE 88

W. N. Sherrill, Klwanian

SOUTHERN PUB-
LIC UTILITIES CO.

LIGHT AND POWER

Electrical Appliances
All Kinds

H. T. Brown, Kiwanian

PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS

Sinclair Refining
Company

Sinclair Gasoline and Olla

"The grade that nrakea

, the grade"

H. P. Graham, Kiwanian

ABERNETHY'S

Drink at our *

Sanitary White Fountain

"A Good Drag Store"

J. G. Abernetliy, Kiwanian

CHATHAM
MANUFACTURING

COMPANY
C. C. Poindexter and W. A.

Neaves. Ktwanians

Double Eagle
Service Co. \

Washing Polishing J
Greasing I

A. O. **ryan.


